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Abstract
Background: The aim of this study was to assess the frequency of use of dietary supplements (DS) among large
sample of elite Finnish athletes and to describe possible changes in dietary supplement use between the years
2002 and 2009.
Methods: A prospective follow-up study was conducted on Olympic athletes. The first survey was conducted on
Olympic athletes in 2002 (N = 446) and the follow-up study was conducted between May 2008 and June 2009
(N = 372).
Results: In 2002, a total of 81% of the athletes used dietary supplements (a mean of 3.37 ± 3.06 DS per user) and
in 2009, a total of 73% of the athletes (a mean of 2.60 ± 2.69 per DS user) used them. After adjusting for age-, sex-
and sport type, the OR (95% confidence interval, CI) for use of any dietary supplement was significantly less in
2009 as compared with 2002 results (OR, 0.62; 95% CI, 0.43-0.90). Decrease in DS use was observed in all
supplement subgroups (vitamins, minerals, nutritional supplements). Athletes in speed and power events and
endurance events reported use of any dietary supplement significantly more often than team sport athletes both
in 2002 and 2009. In year 2009, the frequency of all dietary supplement use increased when athlete’s age increased
and the increase was significant in older age groups: of the athletes under 21 years 63%, 21-24 years 83% and over
24 years 90% consumed nutritional supplements.
Conclusions: Based in our study, there seems to be a lowering trend of dietary supplement use among elite
Finnish athletes although differences between sport subgroups and age groups are considerable.
Introduction
Athletes use dietary supplements in order to increase
energy, maintain strength, enhance performance, main-
tain health and immune system and prevent nutritional
deficiencies [1-12]. A recent increase in DS use has been
observed in various sports and especially among elite
athletes [13,6]. There are several studies estimating that
supplement use among athletes is common and varies
between 59 to 88% multivitamins, minerals, proteins
and energy drinks being most common products being
consumed [1-12].
Most supplement users consume more than one pro-
duct [1,4,6,7,9,12,14] and the amount of supplements
used varies between age groups, gender and different
sports [2-6,10,14,15]. Norwegian study reported a great
difference of supplement use between different sport
groups: power sport athletes had the most frequent use
of supplemental creatine, proteins/amino acids, vitamins
and minerals while cross-country skiers had the most
frequent intake of iron, vitamin C and fish oils [10].
Athletes are willing to use many kinds of dietary supple-
ments, although researches haven’t been able to prove that
most supplements perform as claimed. In their recent
statement, American dietetic association (ADA) lists ergo-
genic aids into four groups according to their safety and
efficiency: 1. those that perform as claimed; 2. those that
may perform as claimed but for which there is insufficient
evidence of efficacy at this time; 3. those that do not per-
form as claimed; and 4. those that are dangerous, banned,
or illegal and, therefore, should not be used. Group one
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sodium bicarbonate and proteins and amino acids. On the
contrary, group three includes majority of the ergogenic
aids currently on the market including widely used gin-
seng and branched chain amino acids [16]. When it comes
to vitamin and mineral supplementation, according to
ADA and HC Lukaski using them does not improve per-
formance among individuals who consume nutritionally
adequate diets [16,17]. Except for one study [6], no pre-
vious follow-up studies exist on trending athletes DS use.
In our study, it was interesting to see whether the report
concerning purity of dietary supplements [18]made by the
International Olympic Committee had an affect on elite
Finnish athletes use of DS.
The aim of this study was to assess the frequency of
use of dietary supplements among large sample of elite
Finnish athletes and to evaluate possible trends in DS
use between 2002 and 2009. DS use has not been
reported previously in elite Finnish athletes.
Materials and methods
Study design for athletes
A prospective follow-up study was conducted in Olym-
pic athletes. The first questionnaire was given for Olym-
pic athletes in 2002 and the follow-up study was
conducted between May 2008 and June 2009.
In Finland, the National Olympic Committee supports
financially 1) the Finnish national teams of those sport
associations which have adequate training organization for
athletes to acquire Olympic success in the next Olympic
games 2) individual athletes with Olympic medal possibili-
ties but without adequate sport association’st r a i n i n go r g a -
nization 3) future Olympic hopefuls 4) teams with possible
success in the Olympic Games. The population of this
study comprised all athletes eligible for financial support
from the National Olympic Committee. Most athletes
completed the questionnaire at their national team camps.
If athletes were absent from their national team camps the
questionnaire was sent them by mail. Of the athletes, 446
(response rate 90.3%) completed a structured question-
naire in 2002 and 372 (response rate 91.9%) in 2008-2009.
Athletes were divided into four groups according to their
type of sport. When defining these groups the same classi-
fication used previously by our study group was applied:
speed and power athletes, endurance athletes, athletes in
motor skill demanding events and team sport athletes
(Table 1) [19]. The characteristics of the study groups in
both study years are given in Table 2. Further description
of the inclusion criteria and the study population year
2002 have been described in detail elsewhere [19].
Questionnaire
Athletes in our study answered a semi-structured ques-
tionnaire, which was based on the Finnish national
health survey Health 2000 coordinated by the National
Institute for Health and Welfare. The initial question-
naire was tested on national level ice-hockey players and
track and field athletes (n = 30) who were not included
in the final study. Researcher represented the study to
athletes and answered to athlete’s questions if clarifica-
tions were required. Athletes filled a structured ques-
tionnaire after accepting written informed consent.
Athletes who received the questionnaire by mail were
given the possibility to consult a researcher by phone or
e-mail. Athletes filled the questionnaire anonymously.
Ethical approval for the study was granted by the ethical
committee of University of Turku, Finland.
Questions concerned athlete’s dietary supplement use.
Athletes were asked to name all vitamins, minerals, nutri-
tional supplements and herbal as well as homeopathic
preparations used during previous 12 months.
Dietary supplements were categorized into subgroups
for further analysis. The categorization was identical to a
Canadian study concerning elite athlete’s medication and
dietary supplement use in Atlanta and Sydney Olympic
games [6]. Dietary supplements were defined as vitamins,
minerals and nutritional supplements (including amino
acids, proteins, carbohydrates, creatine, caffeine, oils or
fatty acids, herbal or homeopathic supplements and
other supplements). Supplements that were defined as
“herbal supplements” were products mainly derived from
plant sources such as echinacea, garlic and ginseng.
“Other supplements” included products that couldn’tb e
categorized any other way, such as fibres, beastings and
conjugated linoleic acid. “Vitamin supplements” included
multivitamins, vitamins A, B, C, D and E, beta-carotenes
and antioxidant agents. “Mineral supplements” consisted
of iron, calcium, magnesium and other mineral products
such as zinc, fluorine, potassium and multi-minerals.
Statistical methods
Odds ratios (ORs) for use of dietary supplements and
their 95% CIs for athlete subgroups in 2009, compared
with athlete subgroups in 2002, were analyzed using
logistic regression model with the aid of SPSS 16.0 soft-
ware. Age, sex and type of sport were included in the
analysis as independent covariates.
Results
Frequency of supplement use in 2002 and 2009
The questionnaire was completed by 446 of 494 (90.3%)
athletes in 2002 and 372 of 405 (91.7%) athletes in the
follow-up study. Of the 446 athletes, 81% reported sup-
plement use during previous 12 months in 2002 and
73% of the 372 athletes in 2009. Decreased consumption
of dietary supplements between study years was seen in
all subgroups except for amino acids (3.8% in 2002 and
7.3% in 2009), oils and fatty acids (11% and 19%),
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mins (54% and 57%) and antioxidants (0.7% and 2%).
Differences in supplement use between study years are
illustrated in Figure 1. Dietary supplement use in differ-
ent sports in 2002 and 2009 are illustrated in Figures 2
and 3.
Mean number of supplements consumed were 3.4 ±
3.1 in 2002 and 2.6 ± 2.7 in 2009. In 2002, the highest
amount of different dietary supplements consumed per
athlete was 18. In 2009, the highest amount of different
dietary supplements was 14. In 2009, among all athletes
the most often declared subgroup used was vitamin sup-
plements (56%) and most of the vitamin supplement
users consumed multivitamins (57%). Nutritional sup-
plements were used by 52% of the athletes, proteins
(38%) and oils and fatty acids (19%) being the biggest
subgroups.
All dietary supplement use
After adjusting for age-, sex- and sport type, the OR (95%
CI) for use of any dietary supplement was significantly
less in 2009 sample as compared with 2002 sample (OR,
Table 1 Participating athletes by types of sport
Response Response
Winter Events N = 126 Rate Summer Events N = 246 Rate
Speed and power Freestyle
Speed skating
Alpine events
100%
(23 of 23)
Speed and power Judo
Track and field (sprinters, hurdles jumpers,
throwers, decathletes)
83.2%
(89 of 107)
Wrestling
Weight lifting
Boxing
Taekwondo
Endurance Biathlon
Cross-country skiing
Nordic combined
100%
(42 of 42)
Endurance Rowing
Badminton
Swimming
Canoeing
Track and field (800 m+)
84.4%
(38 of 45)
Tennis
Motor skills demanding Figure skating
Ski jumping
Snow boarding
100%
(25 of 25)
Motor skills demanding Shooting
Archery
Sailing
Fencing
91.7%
(44 of 48)
Horse riding
Gymnastics
Team sports Ice hockey (women) 94.7%
(36 of 38)
Team sports Volleyball (men)
Volleyball (women U-17)
97.4%
(75 of 77)
Ice hockey (men U-20) Volleyball (men U-17)
Handball (women U-17)
Hanball (men U-17)
Basketball (women U-17)
Basketball (men U-17)
Table 2 Characteristics of the study groups
All athletes Speed and power
events
Endurance events Motor skills
demanding
events
Team sport
events
2002 2009 2002 2009 2002 2009 2002 2009 2002 2009
N = 446 N = 372 N = 113 N = 112 N = 108 N = 80 N = 73 N = 69 N = 152 N = 111
Sex (men/women) 261/185 218/154 82/31 74/38 62/46 45/35 45/28 40/29 72/80 59/52
Mean (SD) age (yr) 23 (4.5) 21.2 (4.3) 23.8 (4.1) 21.8 (3.7) 23.6 (4.0) 23.5 (4.1) 23.6 (6.5) 21.4 (4.7) 21.6 (3.6) 18.7 (3.7)
Mean (SD) duration of 11.7 (4.3) 10.2 (4.5) 12.2 (3.7) 10.8 (4.5) 12.4 (4.6) 11.8 (5.0) 11.9 (5.0) 10.2 (4.2) 10.8 (4.1) 8.2 (3.4)
active sport career (yr)
Mean (SD) training amount (h-wk ˉ¹) 15 (6) 14 (5) 15 (4) 14 (4) 17 (5) 16 (4) 15 (7) 14 (5) 14 (6) 13 (6)
Response rate (%) 90.3 91.9 89.0 86.2 90.8 92.0 82.0 94.5 95.6 96.5
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events and endurance events reported use of any dietary
supplement significantly more often than team sport ath-
letes both in 2002 and 2009 (Table 3). In 2002, all DS use
among athletes in skill-based sports was significantly less
than among athletes in team sports (OR, 0.46; CI 0.25-
0.85). Neither in 2002 nor 2009 was any significant differ-
ence observed between females and males in DS use. In
2002 sample group, there was no significant difference in
any dietary supplement use between age groups (Table 3).
However, in 2009 sample group, athletes over 24 years
consumed significantly more dietary supplements than
athletes in under 21 years.
Vitamin use
After adjusting for age-, sex- and sport type, the OR
(95% CI) for vitamin use was significantly less in 2009
sample group as compared with 2002 sample (OR, 0.62;
Figure 1 Dietary supplement use between study years.
Figure 2 Dietary supplement use in different sports in 2002.
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was significantly more frequent among speed and power
athletes and endurance athletes as compared with team
sport athletes (Table 3). Vitamin use was more frequent
among female athletes than male athletes in 2009 (OR
2.30; 95% CI 1.42-3.71). In 2009, athletes in age group
over 24 years took significantly more vitamins than ath-
letes in age group under 21 years (OR 6.77; 95% CI
3.22-14.23). In 2002, no significant difference was seen
in vitamin use between different age groups.
Figure 3 Dietary supplement use in different sports in 2009.
Table 3 Logistic regression model on DS use
Vitamins Minerals Nutritional supplements All dietary supplements
Characteristic OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI
Sex
Men (2002) 111 1
Men (2009) 111 1
Women (2002) 1.32 0.85-2.06 2.13 1.36-3.33 0.54 0.35-0.83 0.92 0.55-1.55
Women (2009) 2.30 1.42-3.72 2.24 1.36-3.68 0.58 0.37-0.91 1.21 0.72-2.02
Age (yr)
Under 21 (2002) 111 1
Under 21 (2009) 111 1
21-24 (2002) 1.28 0.76-2.16 1.54 0.91-2.62 1.34 0.80-2.23 1.19 0.63-2.27
21-24 (2009) 1.66 0.95-2.90 1.16 0.63-2.14 2.47 1.40-4.34 1.90 0.97-3.70
Over 24 (2002) 0.86 0.51-1.46 1.63 0.95-2.80 0.92 0.55-1.54 0.70 0.38-1.30
Over 24 (2009) 6.77 3.22-14.23 2.15 1.14-4.07 4.43 2.31-8.50 3.18 1.38-7.33
Type of sport
Team Sport (2002) 111 1
Team Sport (2009) 111 1
Speed and power (2002) 4.67 2.56-8.52 3.85 1.90-7.82 2.76 1.55-4.91 3.37 1.50-7.57
Speed and power (2009) 3.71 2.02-6.81 2.83 1.60-5.03 2.25 1.25-4.05 3.65 1.89-7.03
Endurance (2002) 6.50 3.40-12.42 6.56 3.03-14.2 2.15 1.25-3.72 3.30 1.48-7.32
Endurance (2009) 3.13 1.54-6.36 5.98 3.38-10.58 2.11 1.06-4.20 6.73 2.60-17.48
Skill-based (2002) 1.26 0.71-2.22 1.25 0.53-2.94 0.29 0.16-0.55 0.46 0.25-0.85
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There was a trend for less use of minerals in 2009 as
compared with 2002 sample group (adjusted OR, 0.77;
95% CI, 0.56-1.08). Mineral use was significantly more
frequent among speed and power athletes and endur-
ance athletes when compared against team sport ath-
letes, both in 2002 and 2009 (Table 3). Women used
significantly more often minerals than men in 2002
(OR, 2.13; 95% CI, 1.36-3.33) and 2009 (OR, 2.24; 95%
CI, 1.36-3.68). In 2009, athletes over 24 years used
minerals significantly more often than athletes in the
youngest age group.
Nutritional supplement use
No significant difference was found in athlete’sn u t r i -
tional supplement use in the age-, sex- and sport type
adjusted OR (95% CI) when 2009 sample group was
compared with 2002 sample group (OR, 0.77; 95% CI,
0.56-1.04). Speed and power athletes as well as endur-
ance athletes consumed significantly more often nutri-
tional supplements than team sport athletes in both in
2002 and 2009 (Table 3). Women took significantly less
nutritional supplements than men both in 2002 and
2009 (2002, OR, 0.54; 95% CI, 0.35-0.83 and 2009 OR,
0.58; 95% CI, 0.37-0.91). Nutritional supplement use was
significantly more frequent among athletes in age groups
21-24 years and over 24 years in 2009 when compared
with athletes in age group under 21 years. In 2002, no
significant difference in nutritional supplement use
between age groups was seen.
Discussion
The main finding in our study was the decreased sup-
plementation among elite Finnish athletes. Significant
decrease was observed in all supplement use (81% in
2002 and 73% in 2009) and vitamin use (67% in 2002
and 55% in 2009). The decrease in DS use may be partly
explained with athlete’s increased awareness concerning
purity issues and contamination of dietary supplements
[18]. Between study years, there were no policy changes
made by the Finnish Olympic Committee concerning
athlete’s DS use.
When comparing our results with a study that
reported Canadian Olympic athlete’s dietary supplement
use in Atlanta (69%) and Sydney Olympic games (74%),
it can be seen that rates of supplement use among elite
Finnish athletes are still high [6]. We found no other
follow-up studies comparing trends in elite athlete’sD S
use. In our survey, nutritional supplement use was sig-
nificantly higher among males than females both in
2002 and 2009 whereas the Canadian study reported all
DS use being slightly more common among female ath-
letes both in Atlanta and Sydney Olympic games.
To our knowledge, our study is one of the first to
compare a large number of elite athletes and their sup-
plement use between different sport groups and differ-
ent time periods. When comparing the amount of study
population in our study with other surveys concerning
elite athlete’s supplement use, it was seen that there are
only two studies that had larger study population that
we had [4,15]. Because the response rates were high in
both study years, the conclusions can be applied to the
entire group of elite Finnish athletes.
The characteristics of participants of our study
were similar to other studies of with elite athletes
[1,4-6,9,10,20]. In 2002, there was a mean of 3.4 DS
per athlete, whereas in 2009 the mean amount was
decreased to 2.6 DS per athlete. The maximum
amount of different DS consumed by an individual
athlete decreased as well. In our initial survey one ath-
lete consumed 18 different DS, whereas in follow-up
study one athlete consumed 14 different products.
Most frequent vitamin and mineral as well as overall
dietary supplement users in both study years were
endurance athletes and speed and power athletes. Simi-
larly to Huang et al’s report [6], it seems that athletes
competing in sports that involve endurance-type of
activity and that can be classified as single sports are
more likely to use dietary supplements. This is also sup-
ported with the fact that in our study team sport ath-
letes consumed less DS. However, it was interesting to
find that between study-years athletes in motor skills
demanding sports increased their frequency of supple-
ment use. This may be an evidence of a spreading cul-
ture of supplement use as athletes who have not
traditionally used supplement start adding supplements
into their diet.
Most often reported products by our study population
during both study years were multivitamins (54% in
2002 and 57% in 2009), proteins (47% and 38%) and
vitamin C (28% and 24%). These findings are in line
with literature except for carbohydrates which were
reported infrequently by our study participants
[1-7,10-12,15]. It may be assumed that there was an
underreporting in athletes’ carbohydrate use since many
of the athletes may not consider high levels of carbohy-
drates containing sport drinks as nutritional supple-
ments. This is supported with the fact that an American
study made in 2004 with college athletes reported that
33% of the athletes didn’t consider fluid and caloric
replacement products (such as Energy mix, Gatorade,
Recovery mix) as dietary supplements [5].
One of the findings in our study was the effect of ath-
lete’s age in DS consumption rate. In 2002, there was no
statistical difference between age groups when examin-
ing the frequency of dietary supplementation. In 2009,
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age groups. Similarly, a Canadian study made in 2007
with high performance elite athletes and a German
study made in 2009 with young elite athletes as well as
a recent international study made with track and field
athletes reported higher rate of DS use among older ath-
letes than with younger athletes [1,4,14]. A study with
young elite athletes between ages 12-21 reported 48.1%
using at least one supplement [9]. Similarly, a study
made with adolescent athletes in central Nebraska
reported only 27% of the athletes having used supple-
ments in the past [21]. These rates of supplementation
are considerably lower than percentages of supplementa-
tion made with older athletes [4,6,8,10,11,15]. In our
study, it was also found that in 2002 athletes in age
group of 21-24 years were most frequent DS users,
whereas in 2009 athletes in the oldest age group (over
24 years) were more likely to use supplements. Because
elite athletes took part in our study in both study years,
part of the result may be explained with the fact that
athletes who were in age group of 21-24 years in 2002
were in the oldest age group when the research was
made again in 2009.
For more than a decade it has been known that nutri-
tional supplements (NS) can also contain doping sub-
stances. Because of the possible side-effects and non-
intentional positive doping results this topic has been
widely discussed and various studies have pointed out
the seriousness of the problem [17,22-24]. Geyer et al.
reported the results of wide international study spon-
sored by International Olympic Committee concerning
the purity of non-hormonal nutritional supplements. Of
the 634 samples analyzed 14. 8% contained prohormones
not declared on the label. Most of the contaminated sup-
plements (68.1%) contained prohormones of testosterone
and contamination was found in all kinds of NS [18].
Baume et al. found similar results in their studies as three
of 103 dietary supplements screened contained metandie-
none and 18 of the products contained precursors or
metabolites of testosterone or nandrolone [22]. Although
the amounts of the prohormones in NS are mostly low,
the excretion studies have shown that the amount of
their urine metabolites can rise high because of the high
recommended dosages of the NS which lead to positive
doping results [18,22].
In their recent paper, Petroczi et al pointed out the
lack of surveillance on the dietary supplement market
and established the complicated legislation concerning
food supplements in European Union [24]. As DS use
among Finnish elite athletes seems to be remarkably
high, the risk of contaminated supplements must be
taken seriously and attention must be taken to athlete’s
supplement use and dietary education.
Limitations of the study
When collecting data for the follow-up study our main
intention was to keep the source population similar with
the study population in 2002. However, between study
years the National Olympic Committee had somewhat
elevated the criteria for financial support and therefore,
fewer small sport federations received support than pre-
viously. This is why the study population slightly
decreased in follow-up study. However, subgroup sizes
between study years (speed and power athletes, endur-
ance athletes, athletes in motor skill demanding events
and team sport athletes) were quite comparable. In addi-
tion, the study populations in both study years were
high enough to explain differences of 5% or less between
groups.
There were differences in athlete’s ages: mean age of
all athletes was lower in follow-up study (23.0 vs.
21.2 years) (Table 2) the difference was greatest in team
sport athletes (21.6 vs.18.7 years). Since rates of DS use
were significantly lower among younger than older ath-
letes, decreased total DS use between study years may
partly be explained by the fact that there were younger
athletes in the follow-up study. Lower mean age of the
athletes may also explain lower mean training hours per
week and shorter duration of active sport career of the
athletes in 2009 (Table 2). However, it should be noted
that all statistical analyses carried out was done with
adjusting for age.
In our survey, athletes were asked to name all dietary
supplements, all vitamins, minerals and herbal and
homeopathic preparations used during previous
12 months without examples given. In other studies
with elite athletes, there are surveys that gave examples
or listed supplements they wanted athletes to name in
their questionnaire [1,5,12,21]. A comparison with these
studies, the absence of examples may have caused some
underreporting of supplement use.
Conclusion
Our study presents the results of follow-up study made
with a large sample of elite athletes representing various
different sports. According to these results, dietary sup-
plementation among elite athletes seems to be diminish-
ing, especially in younger age groups, but the frequency
of supplement use varies between different sport groups
being highest among endurance athletes and lowest
among team sport athletes. In Finland, male athletes use
more nutritional supplements whereas female athletes
use more vitamins and minerals.
Compared with other studies with elite athletes, the
percentage of dietary supplements used among Finnish
Olympic athletes is high. Since the purity of nutritional
supplements cannot be guaranteed, professional nutritional
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unsafe practices of dietary supplement use. Further investi-
gations are needed for evaluating elite athlete’s dietary sup-
plement use. Sport nutritionist involvement is required to
ensure well balanced diet for high training athletes.
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